
Professional and Scientific Staff Council        
 
DIVISIONS 
AA – Academic Affairs     Meeting No. 446 
AF – Administration & Financial Services  Date of Meeting:  August 14, 2014 
AT – At Large      Place of Meeting:  Maucker Presidential Room 
SA – Student Affairs     Meeting Convened:  1:30 p.m. 
PD – President’s Division    Meeting Adjourned:  2:28 p.m. 
 
Members of the Council in Attendance:  
X  Melanie Abbas, ITS – 36452 AA   X  Eric O’Brien, AF&S – 37207 AF   
P  Holly Bokelman, CSBS - 33584 AA   A  Kara Park, Athletics Administration – 33372 PD 
P  Seth Bokelman, ITS – 37423 AA   X  Shelley Pruess, Maucker Union – 33743 AT 
X  Jennifer Colsch, Continuing Ed – 37865 AA X  Mark Rowe-Barth, WRC – 33423 AT 
X  Brooke Croshier-Sidebotham, F&O - 36636 PD X  Rick Seeley, ITS – 37218 AT   
X  Nadia Korobova, IP – 33011 AA   X  Brittany Warren, DS – 32677 SA   
X  Eric Lukens, ITS – 37434 AT   P  Jeanne Wiesley, RDC – 32333 SA 
       P  Sean Willett, WRS -33435 - SA   
        
Ex-Officio Member 
Bill Calhoun 
 
Others       Proxy 
Megan Anderson     Ashley Brickley 
Michelle Byers      Chris Conklin 
Carol Fletcher      Rachel Cook 
Justin Szabo      Paula VanZee 

Karla Whitney 
 

 
I.        Welcome 
 Vice President Melanie Abbas called the meeting to order at 1:30 p.m. 
 
II. Approval of Minutes #445 
 Chris Conklin moved to approve the minutes as amended, seconded by Shelley Pruess. 
 
III. Executive Management Team Report – Bill Calhoun 

Associate Vice President of Enrollment Management Matt Kroeger reported that freshman and 
transfer enrollment is up, however returning student enrollment is down from last year.  Overall 
enrollment looks to be relatively flat. 

 
 The areas that Deloitte will focus on during TIER Phase 2 include:  
 

• Sourcing & Procurement to analyze further improvements to purchasing practices  

• Academic Programs to strengthen academic programs to achieve maximum 
competitiveness, to broaden non-traditional student access through Distance Education, and 
to better support institutional research practices and capabilities  

• Information Technology Services to examine ways to optimize how IT services are 
provided  

• Facilities to explore ways to more effectively use university infrastructure and reduce utility 
consumption  



• Finance to determine ways to simplify the delivery of finance services  

• Human Resources to optimizing how HR services are provided  

• Strategic Space Utilization to improve building usage rates  

• Student Services to create a common application portal and standardize “manual” 
calculation of Regent Admission Index 

 
 For FY16, the Board of Regents has requested that UNI identify and prepare an appropriation 

request of 1.75%.  They also requested that the budget request include a 1.75% tuition increase for 
FY16 after two years of no increases. 

 
IV.  HRS Report – Michelle Byers 

Because of unexpected delays, it does not appear the implementation of the eBusiness self-service 
benefits module will make it in time for this fall's open enrollment benefit elections. At this point, the 
anticipated roll out is January 2015.    

  
Locations have been secured for interactive workshops scheduled in September as part of the My 
Choices...My Benefits educational campaign. The workshops are designed to increase knowledge of 
our health plan options and resources, raise awareness of ways to reduce health claim costs and 
demonstrate how self-insured plans work.  

 
V. Committee Reports 
 A.   WWW Committee – Jenni Colsch 
        Jenni is currently updating the committee member list. 
 
 B.  Employee Issues Committee  

     The committee is continuing to work on one issue and the individual has been referred to    
Human Resource Services. 

 
C.  Policies and Procedures Committee – Eric O’Brien and Carol Fletcher 
 The open forum for staff feedback on Phase II changes was held on July 16th.  Survey results 

revealed that staff are 50/50 in favor of moving to career status between probation and 
continuing service.  The general consensus is that probationary status should be limited to two 
years or less. 

 
Discussion followed. The question is whether to leave probationary to continuous status as is or 
to move to career status after two years’ service before moving to continuing service.  It was 
agreed that if career status is used, it should begin at employee’s two year anniversary.   
 
The committee will discuss the matter further and provide additional information during 
September’s meeting. 

 
D.  Employee Relations Committee – Mark Rowe-Barth 
 Mark announced Regents Staff Excellence Award recipients Heather Soesbe, Kristin Woods and 

Ladene Bowen.  They will be recognized during the Meet the Pres event in October.  Potential 
dates for this event will soon be announced.  

 
E.  Salary and Fringe Benefit Committee – no report 
 

  
 
 



VI. New Business 
 Melanie read the letter of support from President Ruud regarding the monetary award request for 

the P&S Staff Excellence award. It was not approved but will be looked at in regards to monetary 
awards for all employment groups. 

 
 Melanie read the monthly President’s report from Jean Wiesley.  The following was reported: 
 
 At the Sounding Board presentation on August 1st, Wave 1 of Sourcing and Procurement Business 

case is being implemented on all three campuses.  The Academic study will begin this fall.  Updates 
are available on the Board of Regents website.  There will be another Town Hall meeting this fall, 
most likely the first week in September.  An announcement will be made to the UNI campus when 
this is scheduled. 

 
 At the Cabinet meeting on August 11th, Academic Affairs reported: 

• initiatives in academics include work on retention, living learning communities and looking to 
add a Bachelor of Applied Science degree 

• Matt Kroeger has been hired as Associate Vice President of Enrollment Management 
  
 Administration and Finance reported  

• approval has been received for Schindler’s renovation, however the $2M planning money 
was vetoed by Governor Branstad, therefore donations are being sought 

• Café Bistro will be opening in the Library this fall 
• West parking lot south of McLeod is now paved 
• Lighting for intermural fields west of the Dome is installed. 
• Baker demolition update – the main sidewalks will be open before the first day of class 
• Dome scoreboard is installed and work on transformers continues 
• Interviewing firms for space utilization  
• FY15 budget book is available online 
• Harvest Festival will be held from 3-5 pm on September 4th.  Food Network’s Amy Thielen 

will be present. 
 

Student Affairs reported 
• Student services offices will be open extended hours during move in.  Details can be found 

on the Welcome Week website  
• Many volunteers have signed up to help with Move In Crew 
• Academic buildings will be open over move in weekend 
• Panther Kick off is Sunday, August 24th at 5 pm at McLeod Field 

 
President Ruud invited all faculty and staff and their families to a picnic on August 28th from 4:30-
6:30 pm on the north lawn of the President’s home. 
 

VII. Old Business 
 Copies of the listing of P&S Council’s proxies and committee members were distributed. 
 
IX. Adjournment 
 Mark Rowe-Barth moved to adjourn the meeting, seconded by Chris Conklin.  The meeting was 

adjourned at 2:28 p.m. 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Sandy Law 
Human Resource Services 


